
the Tive lOve languagts^

of teenagers

Imagine Kaylee, a yth-grader who's new intown, comes
week. Her mom made her.

You want to make sure she feels welcome, so you

greet her at thedoor with, "Ich bin sehrfroh dassdu
hier bist." She gives you the blank stare. "Bona sera,
principessa," says someone passing by. Kaylee is
notimpressed, soyou guide herto a group ofmiddle
schoolers. One of them looks up and says, "Heyl

I'm really glad you came." Now Kaylee smiles and
relaxes a little. Someone is speaking her language.

Ofcourse, we're not greeting kids at the door in

German or Italian, but are we saying "Welcome" in

a way they immediately understand? Gary Chapman
has written a wide array of books based on his

original, The Five Love Languages. The core premise
ofall ofthem is that people"hear" love in different
ways, and ifwe want tocommunicate love clearly, it
helps to speak each individual's language.

One ofourgoalsas youth pastors is to communi
cate God's deep love to every young person. Imagine
how much better we'd do that ifwe learned each

one's love language. See ifyou can recognize your
ownlove language and, conversely, the languages
you rarely use tocommunicate with your youth.

QUALITY TIME-A quick "How ya doin?" doesn't cut

itwith these kids.They need to spend sometimewith
an adult who cares. Lettingthem knowthat you're

listening, inviting them tovisit you after school, and
showingup forgames can go a longway.

CIFTS-A little goodybag forvisitors speaks
volumes to some. Lessons that include a take-home
reminder-evena paper bookmark-will stay intheir
desk drawers and memories for years.

to your youth group this PHYSICAL
TOUCH-This is ^
a tricky one in

today'syouth ministry world, butwe have to ,
find creative, safe waysto speak love in these
teenagers' primary language. Whether it's high
fives, knuckle-thumps, appropriate hugs, or pats
on the back, find a dialect that works.

WORDS OF AFFlRMATION-"Love your shoes."

"You havea great laugh." "Nice pass." They
allsay, "I love you" to people who speak this
language. The flip side is that these kidsare
particularly sensitive to the "justkidding"
put-downs thatsome ofusarefamous for.

ACTS OF SERViCE-Don't just say it; do it. Rides

to and from youth group, taking an empty plate
to the trash, offering homework help—that's
what tells these teenagers that you really mean it
whenyousayyoucare about them.

For youthworkers, the Five Love Languages
ofTeenagers is probably the bestplace to start.
But ifyou read any ofChapman'sbooks, you walk
away with thedesire and thetools to speak all
fivelanguages—or at least to have all five repre
sentedonyour team ofyouth leaders. Ahugger is
communicating with some of her kids, but not all.
An affirmer is filling up the "lovetank" of some of
hisyouth, butothers justaren'thearing it

Maybe a good exercise would beto examine
theways we welcome newcomers. We should
be saying, "Wecare about you," in manyways
to make sure we're speaking each teenager's
language—not insisting that theylearnours.•


